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Lou Hyndman
-This ex-Priuldent of the campust

debating club 'once competea in the
McGou n Cup debatin5 competition for the
Aberta te.àm. The subject for debate:
"that in the. best interests of democrc t
govemning bodies sbouild be denled ai[
powers of oensorship."t

Aiberta's provincial Treasurer won the
preuldency of the Students' Union In 1958
Dy acclamatlon when his opponent was
constitutiohaiiy dlsqualified because he
would flot be a graduating senior du ring hist
presidential term.

Our debating club hero aiso worked-
two terms on The Gatewoay, served assCouncil law representative, and acted as 1
speaker, coordinator, and bouse leader in rMod-ei Parliament.

Jo. Clark
In 1971 tht, ambitio us

young amps actlvlst wrote bis Master's
thesis explalnit# weaknesses incurreçi in
the roi. of -h ff iciai Opposition party.
The one-tim Gateway EdtorndStudents'
Union Oresient recommended the Op-
position stage a national policy convention.
to demonstrate to .the pblic hQw receptlVeý
to new ideas-they wouÎdb.if eiected. hi,
the author feit wouid Improve the Op-position's traditional image f "carplng
critics without any ideaso f r own." Tbis
student's, paper eaiso critliled Prime
Minister Pierre Trudeau's political perspec-
tive, because he: came- to power as 'an
outside critlc imported into gQtvernment"
who dld not first serve as Opposition
leader. Thouh he made sevéraf un-

suees~jiatwiptm t gain acceptance into
laie school, tbe ex-Prime Minister dld
receive bis B.A. in history and his M.A. in
political science, both from the U of A.

Peter L.ughe.d

if ou thlnk the
victory rues tbrown for dinman get out
of. bhan cnow, you should hte bien on
campus In 1951.

After wlnning election as President of
the $tudents' Union that sprin , titis
footba lsuar s supporters showe they
r.allyltnew how to celebrate. A parade of.
forty marcbed "to tbe strains of baWppes
from a bouse on Saskatcbewan, Drive
througb tbe residentiai district east of the
campuses far- as 84 Avenue where tbey
tumed toward the Nurses> Home."

A window was broken during the
commotion tbat foiiowed and those stu-dents
wbo could be identified were penaiized.
Eigteen of the Presîdent's supporters were
fined $1500 each and nine were expelled
from- al Students' Union affairs.

BOOK S
WANTED

~Moving? Shelves Qver-
crowded? DO you have books
you no longer read? Don't gi>ve.
them :away!

We buy hardcover-books - history,
literature, the classicà, philosophy,
archaeology, etc., etc. - espe ciat Iy
those printe d prior to 1970, including
old and rare books.

BJARNE'S BOOKS
-*m Thurs.tu 9

10006 - Whyte Ave.

200/io - 30%
Ai cldSandwiches and, lunch ;

These are our new, everyday, L OW PR/CES
MonFôrS

Sheila M"nat
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